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O,UOTATION I\OTICE
Cornpetitive quotations are invited by the undersigned for supply of the foltowing planting

materials for College of Agriculture, Padannakad.

SI,NO Itenr s Approxirnate Quantity

Kirni Seedlinqs bare rooted 6000 Nos.
2. Teal< seedlings 500 Nos.
3. Arya Vep 1000 Nos.
4. Citrus rooted cuttin.q / Lemon layer 2500 Nos.
5. Jasmine plants (KuttirnuIla) 500 Nos.
o. Cuava layar (L. 49) 1000 Nos.
l, Cuava layar (Arkagran) 500 Nos.
8. Cuava layar (Saivan) 500 t.r-os.
0 Oliyander plants (red) (Arali) 500 Nos.
l0 Mango seedlirrgs 12000 Nos,

Intending persons/firrxs may send their quotation with separate rates for each itern to the
Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad - 671 314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should
state tlre rates (item wise) at which they are willing to supply the items to this College. J'axes and
dLrties if an1,, may also be shown separately.

Tlre cover containing tlre quotation should be superscribed "Quotation for supply of lfrnting
materials". EMD for Rs.2.000/- should be rerritted at this office by cash/DD along with Quotation in
lavour of tlre Dean. College of Agriculture. Padannakkad.

The last date of receipt of quotations at this ol'fice is at 3.00 P.M. on 27.07-2021 Tlie
quotations will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or tlreir
ar-rthorised representatives who rnay be present at the tirne. Late and incomplete quotations will not be

considered. Itr case the date of opening of quotation is a holiday. the same will be operred on the next

worl<irrg dav.

Satisfying all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be'accepted. The successful
quotationer should supply the materials within 7 days on the receipt of supply order. Security deposit

5% of the total cost should be remitted at this office before effecting supply and lnconre Tax if any

should recovered fi'orn payrrrents will be collected then and there. Tlre Dean has full pow,ers to accept.

reject or postpone the quotations without assignirrg any reasons. Payment will be effected by means of
Cheque drawn on State Bank of India only.

All Govenrtlent Rules on quotations will be binding on this also. lrirrther details, if required.

can be lrad lrom tlris office orr all working davs durins office hours. Contact No: 0467 2280616.

To

sd/-
Dr. Mini P.K.

DEAN

Notice Board (College and Farm).Village Office. Nileshw,ay'Kanhangad
Municipal Ol'flce. NiieshwariKanhangad, KAU Websitefollege), RARS Pilicode.

Copy to: l. Srnt Ancy Francis, Asst. Prof. Farrn i/c, (lF I).
2. Sri Anooj S. S., Asst. Prol'essor, Farm ilc IF L
3. Sri. Suresh Babu Karayi. Farm Superintendent.
4. Sri. Ratlieesh P.. Farrn Manager Crade I, IF ll
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